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Preparedness
in Camp Cooking

By T. L. TiEItNEY
tiiMctnr of Camp Peaua.

K taking up this division of the sub.
Let of cooking It will not bo beside tha

RL.rk to enlarge somewhat, upon whAt Is

Want W "preparedness."

tmon the task of cooking n meat Is not
Ffis nrenired to do 80 umess no una "rsi scon

If tn it that his Are Is properly built; that
sufficient wuuu, win un iu kiwisI ho has

i rtd quantity, to last cimrciy inrougn 1110

R process, that nil tte Utensils to be used

rfl at hand, and that lio eltlior knows tils

recipes by heart or has them by him and

h read tliciti over, nnd, In turn, has all
. .h food and Ingredients within reach

I which are to go Into tho making of the
I Perhaps moro cooking has boen spoiled,
i Mth otherwise inlgfit hnvo been good,

by the cook having to Icavo his food dur-
ing the cooking to get somo article which
i,. vm! forgotten thnn through any other
came. For example, wood for tho fire,
salt, a spoon. Therefore, n. cook who has

,to ran after one thing or nnothcr after ho
his tartcd tho cooking procosB Is not
prepared.

It ttlll only bo necessary to rcfor to tho
subject of fires In this nrtlclo In so far
as to advlso the cook to have at hand
enough wood and of tho proper kinds to
complete tho meal. By kinds Is meant
tho most sultnblo for tho different types
of fires.

For Type 1 (see Inst Tuesday's Kvhnino
Lbdoeh) It Is necessary to havo small
hard wood. A largo piece split up finely
I perhaps the best, ns, with tho except-
ion nt In oiling, tho cooking on t'nls typo
of flro roiiulres n steady heat of consid-
erable Intensity nnd by having tho small
wood nt hand jou can keep tho Ilro burn-
ing even! by constantly wntchlng and
adding wood ns required. b'or broiling
use n quantity of hard wood, but con-
siderably Inrgcr, and burn down to a
bed of coals before attempting It.

Kor Typo 2 flro almost any kind of
small, dry wood will do, hnrd or soft.

For Tyno 3 fire use hard wood, but
, much larger sticks, thrco or four Inches

In diameter, tho cooiting on tins typo
of fire requires a much longer time to
complete, but at the samo tlmo requires
a steady 'neat

Therefore, to prevent having to stand
over your flro anl continually feed It, uso
larger wood nnd you will be ablo to lcavo
the cooking for 10 or 10 minutes without
much danger of finding It spoiled upon
your return.

This latter statement does not npply to
baking, however: It would bo better to
Tiatch your bread or biscuits quite
closely.

Don't forget the vegetables that havo to
"be washed, scraped o: pared: do It be-

fore you start to cook or you will havo
trouble.
" pon't forget to mW your flour and
water If you nro making hunters' stew
and want to thicken It.

Think ahead and anticipate your needs,
for )t Is the only way you can bo d.

To bo prepared tho cook must know Ills
recipes nnd how to put the various In-

gredients together to get tho lest re-

sults. Here nro a few I have found to
be very good:
, FLAP JACKS l'or thrco persons, 2
cups flour, "z cup rornmenl. 1M tab'.cpoon-ful- s

baking powder, l', tcanpoonfuls salt,
M cup sugar, Ui cups boiling1 water, IVi

''cups milk, 1 egg, 2 tablespoonfuls melted
iutter. Directions: Add cornmeal to boil-
ing water nnd boll 5 minutes, turn into
boy), add milk and remaining dry In-

gredients, mixed thoroughly, sifted If possible,

then tho egg well bcaton and but-
ter.

IIOK CAKE For three persons, four
cups white cornmeal, ono teaspoon sal,
mix. Add boiling water or hot milk to
jjiake stiff batter; moisten hands In cold
water! take tablespoon of batter and

E press Into thin round cakes. Bako on...,,.. t.1.11. ....... nn.l l.nlrM An Sl.Tldl
fe. Hftllll Ul Kl lUIIIU IUIII illlU IJtlHU. Ull wn.w
Ei side about three-quarte- of nn hour. A
& little grease or ctlsco can be added If

desired; mix it Into tho boiling water.
Incline tho plank or griddle to tne lire
Just so the cakes do not slide off.

EISCUITS-S- eo page 174, "Bo-3- ' Hand
Book." Same, but with a littlo moro

f "grease or crlsco.
iiiiiimnnui ni.:..,. .. ,n.A v.m.c.nmciA

U s.nUl.irj!li3 iir,ll liui nnvw yciounoi
1 II. mpqt nt Intn nniinrpR 1 Innh to 2

Inches. Cook slowly ono hour with water
enough to cover; add a littlo salt. Add 1

onion, 3 potatoes, 2 carrots (cut up). When
vegetables are done, 20 to 30 minute's, stir
In flour and water to thicken (1 table- -

I spoon of flour mixed thin with cold water).
uusu'LiliNUS 5 neaping taoiespoons

flour, U teaspoon salt, rounded teaspoon
baking powder; mix dry stuff; break 1

tBB Into dry Ingredients; add 2 table- -
Innnnd itrntm.. otln lint--l nml tkipminhli1

Jcorwlstency to string a little; drop from
J'ipoon into Blew . 10 minutes.
j ' Note. Hard to make enough for a largo
ifnumber of poisons.

James E. West in Philadelphia
James U. West, of New York. Chief

Bcout Exccutlvo of the Boy Scouts of
America, was In Philadelphia yesterday
BftOlnoon to confer with Wnltnr S. Cnw.

Ifll'Jne. Philadelphia Scout Executlvo; Dr.
Varies u. Hart, chairman of the Execu-,Uv- c

Scout Council, nnd various committ-
eemen.

First-clas- s Test Sclicdtile
The remaining dates In the schedule for

termination of second-clas- s scouts for
first-cla- rank for this month are March
J, 15 and 23. II, y. Rolston, chairman of
the committee, has announced that tho
.tests Include signaling, first aid, map
Reading (not map drawing) nnd naturo

tudy Tests will be conducted at the
sftPrth Branch Young Men's Christian

1013 West Lehigh avenue, nt 3
P. m., March 8. by Examiners Goodman,

iur, vroweii, crease and Dayton; ntm South Branch Young Men's Chris- -
BJian Association. ID23 Snyder avenue, at

in., aiarch 15, by Examiners Fried-Sa- n,

Berg. I'attrm. Rtoln nnrt Ilnllnn',,,. .. ," "' " '" V" '
t&ar l 1oy ocout Headquarters, 6tu nnd

Sfcnwnut streets, at S p. m.. Mnrch !3, by
PfcxamlnerH Patton, Hitchcock, II, T.
talker. Ol7llfll ItnA T?,.m.p CAnnU miint

?nie prepared with standard record
ards. Which innv he nrnmirert nl hnnrl.

I2,mr,ers two for ono cont- - Examinations
giwill not be ci edited without this card.

fnilntv Srmlfa
A new tinnn n. fan...a un i. ..

ltt.K !? at "oothwyn. Delaware County,
ipjn the Rev. j, b. Tomllnson ns Scout-gnaste- r.

jt C011glst3 Qt twp patrol,.
iii.un)?r't badBe test tor marksmanship

wilh the rifle will be held Saturday for
bj.- - ""'"":i ui me ksnuourne troop.
If 8?

i
dozen of whom have enrolled

fri tuc LtMf IT tlll Ha Knmlllntarl r
Sfbert n, Dearden deputy commissionertha .. ..... ..--- .

.v. tamem uisirict ot Aionigomeryunty

Trooi) 93 InvarlpR Rvm
Vt n.?sv troou VVU llkely he formed at
g1 ' lL'IIUKr FVAlllhirlinn On M J.h

Ureen streets, under Edwin Furrier.
I a result of Isit paid by Troop 93. of
IV I'ollerfa Settlement. 4U Christian
feet, under Scoutmaster Rtoin vAInn.5y iiichr rh. . i. i. j ..r w iiuv nun Ma.iu Yiaj

P5 aild colors flvlns nmrnhAil Intn ilin
pnuiaslum. where a basketball
ffi? "elne PIayd The players stoppd

ooout meeting wag held, with
J'e than 70 boS. K.'Cllla and rtnn.

smuts, present. Talks we mud by
PUty I'ommishioiiei' Patton. Seout- -
stmr Stein ami Miu imikatuih r

t..i i,..,.

HWP-- .ljlMllllUItU.,UI.JI IUB,' 'ilWiWglimMltiWAiM.'

Ba- - jtoor about ro cook hwuks stew

Darby, resident In charge, after which
refreshments were eencd.

Nnulicnl Troops to Meet
The first meeting of the nautical troops

this nenBon will bo held nt headquarters,
Bth nnd Chestnut streets, Tuesday, March
9. Captain Charles T.oiiKstreth, chair-
man of tho Nautical Commllteo and
Scoutmaster of Nautical Troop 116, nnd
Scoutmaster Charles D. Mower, of Nauti-
cal Troop 117, will ho In cliargc. Prep-
arations for going afloat will bo mado.

Troop 'i2's Anniversary
Troop 42 celebrated ltn 4th anniversary

at Bth nnd Bnlnbrldgo streets Saturday,
when medals nnd othor trophies were
presented. Deputy Scout Commissioner
Patton, Scoutmaster Frank Qoldneld, Pro-
fessor Both and Scoutmaster Harry Lev-Ic- k,

ot Troop 8, delivered addres3CH. Tho
scout laws were icclted by Scouts Chnrles
Shotz, Henry Skloff, Daniel Abrams, Mor-
ris Wolns, Morris Burnstoln, Louis Applc-stcl-

Jncob Mctzer, Albert Surkls, Israel
SrlitossberK, Henry Herman, Samuel
5?orn nnd Julius Polnekopfsky. A violin
solo by Jlorrls Weiss was followed hy a

contest with nibbing sticks.
This was won by Harry Ooldstcln, whoso
tlmo was 1 mlntito 0 seconds. A gold
medal was formally awarded and ordered
sent to Scout James 13. doldfleld, now In
Oklahoma. Bronze medals wcro given to
Asslstnnt Scoutmaster Meyer A. Abrams
for faithful service, nnd to First Clnss
Scouts Benjamin Goldstein and Harry
Weinberger. Service strlpe3 wcro
awarded to nil tho Scouts.

The celebration marked the closing of
tho lntcrpatrol contest, tho Lion Patrol
winning the banner for tho year. Tho
patrols aro.

Lion Patrol TTenry Skloff, patrol
lender; Scouts Louis Applcstoln, Jacob
Motzer, Albert Surkls, William Hnlmo-wlts- s

nnd Hnrry Mnzer, No. 1.
Beaver Patrol Morris Weiss, patrol

Ifader; Scouts Samuel Zorn, Harry Stein,
Philip Schlossberg, Hairy Mazer, No. 2,
and Joseph Dumlnsky.

Benr Patrol Morris Burnstein, patrol
lender; Scouts William Goodman, Joseph
Durst, Samuel Ginsberg, Abraham Gold-
stein, Herman Snyder nnd Itoubcn
Cramer.

Eagle Patrol Daniel Abrams. patrol
lender: Scouts Leon Blatt, Henry Berman,
Nathan Govcr, Albert Gold, Julius

and Julius Mnyers.
Tho Executlvo Committee of the troop,

besides the scoutmaster and assistants,
consists of Scouts Louis Wlnokur, Louis
Fisher, Martin Harrison and Troop Scribe
Charles Shotz.

Gossip About the Scouts
A serious forest flro In n strip of woods

near Colllngdaie was extinguished bv the
scouts of Troop 8, who were hlldns
through the town. Tho flip, which was
started by a group of reckless boys,
spread rapidly through tho dry under-
brush and was put out only after hard
work.

Scouts Decrease Crime
Bobert J. McICenty, warden of tho

Eastern Penitentiary, believes that tho
Boy Scout movement. If Introduced In
the smaller townships of tho State, would
decrease tho number of prisoners sent
to the penitentiary. In a letter to Dr.
Charles D. Hart, chairman of tho Phila-
delphia Executive Scout Council, he savs:
"Dear Doctor Hart:

"I have been a close observer of tho
Boy Scout movement nnd I behove that It
Is the greatest effort now being made
to Inculcate In the boys tho spirit ot real
manhood. I have visited their camps
during the Inst year nnd observed tho
action of tho boys. The organization Is
doing much to make better men for the
next generation, and I truly believe that
If this organization rould be State-wid- e

and the scout troops incorporated In the
smaller townships In our State wo would
havo less young men coming to the Peni-
tentiary. "Sincerely,

"BOBERT J. McKENTY."

Jersey Scouts
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e Atlantic

City Boy Scouts hiked to Tine Woods,
Margate City, Saturday, for an nil-da- y

camp. Aftor lining up lu fiont ot the Y.
M. C. A. they divided In two companies,
lu charge of Scout Commissioner Kite
and Scoutmaster Ilhelnholdt. Color-bear-

Charles Bobert, assistant scoutmaster of
Troop 5, headed the parade down Atlan-
tic avenue. An athletic contest. Including
n dash, dash, Btnndlng
nnd running broad Jumps and' push-u- p

from the ground, was held on the hard
and near tho woods. After tho contest

Commissioner Klto sampled tho suppers
cooked by tho scouts. The camp was con- -
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SCOUT AXE

Write us to-da- y and
we will send you the
WINONAH SHOE
POLISH, all charges
paid, WINONAH'
SHOE POLISH is the
best Shoe Polish made
and sells all over the
vorld for ten cents.

Write us to-da- y, give
the name of your
Scout - Master and
troop number,

1967 LAVEER STREET

j. J&;&&.- -

EVENING LEDGER- -

SCOUTS,
THI8 DEPARTMENT IS PUB-

LISHED EVERY TUESDAY
AND FRIDAY

eluded by games around tho big pow-
wow cnmpflre.

Camden Troop 12 held nn all-da- y hlko
on Washington's Birthday, hiking out
Mount Ephralm nvenue past Kings High-
way under Charles licit, hlkemnster.
Patrol Lender Doric Green scored

number of points In a
contest, with Wilbur Mutzer second.

After pitching camp In tho woods, a
contest was held, Dorlo Green,

Assistant Scoutmaster Martin J. lh

nnd Scout .T. Lewis finishing In
the order named. Ten scouts out of 15
passed In llrcbulldlng and 12 out ot IS In
cooking. Scoutmaster Lawrcnco Otecn
visited the camp In the nfternoon. A
cnmpflre was built that night.

Scout Benson After Medal
First Class Scout Benson of Troop 87.

won tho efficiency mcdnl contest ot tho
troop tor tho third tlmo on February 2B,

with Scouts Phillips and Crawford second
nnd thlid respectively. If Benson wins
two moro limes thn medal becomes his
permnnently. Srout Phillips, who won
second place, Is n tenderfoot.

Troop 22
Tho members of Troop 22 havo offered

their sympnthy to Scout Thomas Burns,
who.o father has died. Alexander Wilson
wns welcomed ns a new member nt tho
last meeting. Scoutmaster Merrill will
conduct llrst-cln- ss swimming tests March
R. Tho troop Is considering starting n
blcyclo patrol ns soon as tho weather

warm enough for cycling. Sovernl
of tho scouts havo wheels.

Troop 27
Tho mothers of tho scouts of Troop 27

tendered a banquet to tho troop Tuesday
night aftor a rally nt the Converse Build-
ing, mth street nnd Lnnsriowno avenuo
Speakers were Deputy Commissioner
Patton, Scoutmaster Merrill, of Tionp 22:
Scoutmaster Bolston, of Troop 112; As-
sistant Scoutmaster Brown, Scoutmaster
Taylor, ot Troop 21, Tnconj, nnu Seoul --

mostor Fisher, of Troop 27. Members of
the troop gave exhibitions of Rcoutcruft.

Troop IM

Scrlba Hyman KIch, Chlot Quartermas-
ter Edward Moyed and i'enlor Patrol
Leader Joseph 1'elkln, of Troop fit aro
tho first threo members ot the troop to
become first-cla- ss scouts. They passed
tho flnnl retnilremcnt, cooking, on tho last
cooking hike. Tho thrco scouts havo been
appointed to new positions In the troop
Blch lo head of tho hospital corps formed
by Seoutmasten Itosenhaum, Moyed Is
chief signaler and Pelkln Is head cook.

mm. ANGLE. CAM! AND

CONFIDENT, FACES COURT

Woman Accused of Manslaughter
Shows No Nervousness,

BHIDGEPORT, Conn., Mnrcli5.-Clcar-e- yed

and without n trace of nervousness,
despite of her breakdown yesterday, Mrs.
Helen M. Angle appealed In court today,
whero she Is being tried on a chntgo of
manslaughter In connection with tho
death of Waldo H. Ballou, whoso body
was found In front of her apaitment In
Stamford Inst June. If yesterday's evi-

dence, regnrded as damaging to the de-

fense, worried tho sood-lookln- ed

woman, t.he failed to show It.
Sho was not gay, but appealed far from
depressed, chatting with her attorneys
and her father before couit opened.

Tho littlo courtroom was jammed to llio
doorj when the trial was resumed. Tho
folk were not the kind that go to muko
up the usual morbidly curious murder
trial audience. Staid Now Englanders,
puzzled as to how tho wealthy and promi-
nent Stamford man met his death, aro
attending tho dally sessions of court,
keenly Interested In seeing the mystery
solved.

Mrs. Angle, It Is expected, will toko the
stand next Tuesday.

Nelson D. Emmons, a Stamford archi-
tect, was the first witness called for tho
State. Emmons' trfltlmony was of a tech-
nical nature dealing with the situation of
Mrs. Angle's apartment, 100ms and stair-
way.

Harold E. Parson ,a civil engineer, wns
expected to testify this afternoon and

original sketches of Mrs. Anglo's
apartment mado Immediately nfter Bal-
lou wns found dead. Pools ot blood am
trncved on tho sketches. Indicating the
bloody marks leading back through tho
corridor.

Chestnut Street
is our new address.

George W. Jacobs & Company

Publishers. Booksellers and Stationers

JNS'.VXS..:S- - n- -n

FREE TO SCOUTS
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This Scout Axe with
sheath for two hours'
work. All you have to
do is sell (30) tins of
WINONAH SHOE
POLISH at ten cents
each when sold, send
three dollars to us and
we will send you the
official Plumb Boy Scout
Axe.

u I'lVj il It W rfl '4

CHI zsSP

Winonah Products Company
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

&.l3$a&u. -- . w& &y&&,Wi

PHILADELPHIA, ttteTDAY, M ABOUT 5, 1915.
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SAFETY OF THE SEA

OBJECT OF NEW ACT

Its Pnssnge a Victory of Cam-
paign Following Titanic Dis-

aster.

WASHINGTON. Jlarch more
than two years' agitation for safety at
sen, following the Titanic disaster, and
nfter moro than 20 years of fighting by
tho sailors' union for bettor working con-

ditions, there wns on the statute books
today, as a sequel to President Wilson's
slgnnturo of the seamen's bill nt tho wind-u- p

of Congress, n law designed to meet
both demands.

Tnklng tho snfoty nt sen feature first,
the La Kollelte hill ns nmended provides
that all ocean-goin- g ships must havo life-

boats and rafts sufficient to accommo-
date alt on board 75 per cent, boats and
25 per cent, rafts. Exception was made
for coastwise ships not going moro than

0 nautical miles from shoro during the
summer vacation season, from Mny 15 to
September 15, when 35 per cent, boats nnd
33 per cent, rafts 70 per cent, altogether
will be sittUcicnt.

for tho Great Lakes, on routes more
than three miles oft shoro at nny point,
there must be lifeboats nnd rafts for all,
except from Mny 15 to September 15,

when 20 per cent, of bonts and 30 per
cent, of rafts will be sufficient. For

r CI.OSK.H

I Special for Saturday Only

Woman's
$1.50 Gloves
These nie two-clns- p flno French
kid glove-- , with IMrls point hacks.
Have the fiiBhlonablo te

and k backs.
1'IHST FLOOIl. STII STIUSHT SIDU

Watched

-- SdK

& MlW

A I nii n Special hhou- -
liiK of 3IoiirnliiK lints,

llfinnelN, TfHut'N mid
Chlldreii'H HnlN.

"

W

OqjC

Satisfaction
New

ii
Boys' Suits,

m'A for valuable
stamps in 3

Hionwiffs.

at

TRADING STAMPS

New

"Stratfords," $4 ; "Lit Broth- -

evs Special," $3.50, and

at $3.

Our own trade-mar- k brands, equal to
regularly sold at more.

High come in

dull
black,

fawn
tops; button, and
Blucher

shoes include
Oxfords,

De Luxe Empire pumps and mili-

tary ties; and black cloth
fawn an4 gray buckskin quar-

ters, with patent coltskin apd
gun-met- al vamps.
Sues 2 8; widths to E.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

;WT OIIOTHBRSS

boats plying within the three-mi- le limit,
br over tvaters not deep enough to sub-
merge tho decks should the ship sink,
regulations ns lo boats nnd rnfts were
left lo the Bonrd ot Supervising Inspec-
tors of tho Commerce Department.

Senator La Kollctte, nn enrnest
of lifeboats for nit, will begin n

fight the opening the next session
of Congress. Ho has served notice of n
bill providing for lifeboats for nil. lie
thinks rafts nro a very poor substitute.

EXTEND CATTLE QUARANTINE

Secretory Houston Orders Modifica-
tions in Inclosed

Mnrch
to the nnd mouth qunrnntlne, to be-

come effective March S, wcro signed by
PecreUry of Agrlculturo Houston todny.
They extend the quarantine In Now York,

nnd West Virginia modify It
In several other States.

New Vork, Onondaga Is add-
ed to the cloied oren.

In Virginia, Frederick
Counties nru added to the closed men.

In West Virginia. Hrooke, Ilnncock,
Mnlshnll. Morgan, Uerkeley nnd Jefferson
Counties nre lidded.

In Michigan, Tuscola County Is ntldcd
to the modlllcd men.

Dane County, Wliconsln, Is added
to Iho modified nrea.

Aldlnc Hotel Leased for Ten Years
The furniture, fittings nnd good will ot

tho Aldlnc Hotel have been purchased
by Otto B. Hansen, president of tho Al-ill-

Hotel Company, from tho widow of
S. Mitchell. Tho company has
taken a lease on tho hotel

from tho cstnto of J. 11. Llpplncott
nnd will conduct It . s a family hostelry
along tho lines pursued hy Its lato lessor.

:STOHI3 OPENS 8III0 A. M. AT fii30 I. BI.
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TRIMMED CHARGE

Double Trading Every

Eighth Filbert Seventh

ll'c ow Carcfitly the Launching of the New Millinery
tuoaca,

These Trimmed Hats Are
Obviously the Best Style's

in America
There nro plcturcsquo big lints, followed by
marvelous!)- - chic ones miniature size. Flow-
ers gay and abundant, oddly sowed
on; iiullls nnd placed at every Imag-
inable

And Such Colorinysl

U.98, $5.98 and
$6.98

AIILLINHRY SALON.

$7

Women's

OFFER UNUSUAL
SELECTION

A
from a

maker each his label. all-sil- k

yoke and sleeve lining.

With t piilrn of Ircnmem. SIrrH 7 lo

ti

patent
calf and

with
gray,

white cloth

fawn, gray

fine

to A

nt of

Area.

In County

Henrico

Murray
build-

ing

ot

nre

A

soft taffeta of
and colors,

with full flare
touches of lace and

FLOOR

AGED CRIPPLE

HERE FROM BALTIMORE

1

Says He
Saw

Aid.

Three of hobbling on
from nnltlmoro exhausted George

n Negro, 70 years old, who
reached last night. I'Mlcemmi Fra-

iler, of tho 12th nnd I'lno strcots station,
took him to the police station for shelter.
Thomas, who says ho saw Lincoln

walked nil tho way from
In tho hope of getting help

tho Kmcrgency Aid Committee. He
to bo operated upon for the de-

formity him to Wear
crutches. Thomns has been a cripple for
20 onrs, ho to policemen nt
tho Twelfth nnd I'lno strcetB station.
Iiecnuse of his ho
hardly moro than four feet tall. Ho
slipped on n banana peel In Hnltlmoro
nnd liijmnd his back nnd he snld.
Slnco then he has been n cripple.

"I left on Lincoln's
Thomas snld today. "I had $3.75

that 1 saved up nnd I got with
that nnd shelter I found on tho wny. A

In said ho euro
mo for $50, but I couldn't nfford to pny
It nnd thought tho Umorgency Aid Com-
mittee holp mo."

Thomns hobbled painfully up to a wall
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Untrimmed ReadytoWear HATS
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Smart tailored effects In flno Milan KJ
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quills
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Special at $3
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Formal Spring Opening of Men's Attire
Yesterday First Day Throngs Men of Manifested a Deep Positive

in These Fashions Shown Easter
For now, wo have in at
but this every both in the that it and its

It thnt an of taste l One of These Is
a

In we ablo to two in
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